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dans hanve latcly bccn enabled to eret a mosqtie ivitîin it, upon jin behiaif of a chiurchi about to be erectcd in adestituite part of
a piece of groiud grantcd for tlîat purpose by tic municipality thc parish of Douglas, New Brunswick, 'l'lie cost of thc build-
of CaUc Town. iin- ivill bc £220 if buit of wood, £300 if of stone. Mr. Stuart

"Notwvitlstaninigtiat I and otlîcrs havc made cvery exertion said,-
to collcct and accunitulate funds for the crection of' a chutrcli Il '.o zealous have many of the poor people been in tlîe faitli
thesc have hitiierto provcd so inadequatc, that ivith cvcry in îvhich they bave beeîî broughit up, that thicy have made it a
dcsirc to do so it lias neyer, until the prescuit tune, becîs decmced practice, îiien they could, to ivaliz front four to seven miles to
advisablc to enter uipon the work. The suin available fitoin all the batî.-s ofthe St. John River on Stinday, and thten cross i
sources, including the assistance promised by thc Bishop fromn a boat tu churchi. 1 hiope your Society ivili flot think that I
tIse diocesan futnds, amoutcdt only to £160(), îvhile the sura ain întrnding uipon your libcraiity by asking you to give us £50
rcquiired could flot be calculatcd nt less thian about £3000. It towards thc objcct in question."
is, therefore, îvith, fielings of snust siticere thankfuiness nnd It îî'as agreed to grain £5 towards the building, on the con-
gratitude that 1 have litcely lcarncd front the Bishop thant a lady dition of its being stone.
in Eugland lias placcd nt bis Lordship's disposai the suasi of1  Thte 1ev. J. PBartliolonicv, Missionary of Greenwich and
£1600, and that lus JLordship) lias most kindly recommcindcdtduit Pctersville, New Brunswick, rcquested, ivith the sanction o?
thisamountshotuldbceapplied l'orthebentefltof mydistrict; £10W0 bis diocesan, a grant towards a Cliureil nt llnmpstcad, in bit;
for the endoiwmcnt of the minister, and £600 for thecection Jmission.
of the churcli and schiools. By this mutnificent gift £600 is~ The Board granted £50.
thuts addcld to my building futid, and althîotgh îvith tise lowest The 11ev. Joint Stannge, 3lissionary of the Society for tise
calcuàationi tIse whole suin is still iutadequate, yet the spiritual Propagation of tise Gospel at St. 1Margaret's Bay, Nova Scotia,
necessities o? the district, and the great disadvantages of tise who is nlow in London, informcd the Society that the churcli on
preseait tempornry place of worship and schiooli, have embol- tIse north shore of tîsat Bay, townrds the erection of îvhicls tise
dlened nie to venture uipon at once conintencing the buildings." Bloard luad contributed £50, luad iately been finislied. Mr.

It ivas agreed to grain £80 towards these objects. Stannage, îvho liad left bis mission for a tine, iii consequence o?
Tite Lord .Bislioli of Toronto, in a letter dlated Il Toronto, iii heaith, ivrote as follows :

Canada, November 19 . 1852," ivrote as follows :-' I have 350w four churehes to serve, on a shore o? forty miles,
"I 1 ave been rettnrrnd some tinte front my confirmation and ansong a populatiou o? 2000 souls, tîvo-thirds of whomt

journeys, whluih were longer this year than issual, as nuay indccd belong to the Chiurcli, but they are very poor, owing to the
be expcctedl ei ery tine 1 go round. Two or tluree yenrs make po% erty o? the soil and tIse precariotis nsackerel-filhery, which

great difl'erence in this colony, front thse grent immigration and is their chie? source of subsisteisce. This causes me to feel the
natural increase; and hience the missions are found more grcatest distress about iviat is to be dloue towards keeping these
nunserous nt every visitation. chsurclies open, and answveritig the endl of their erection. Indced,

"WenIfisttavildthoug tesaiesctonCfIh I do not think. that these churches ivili ever be self- supporting.
coiony whichi I îisited during this hast suimmer. my stations for To retturu to my ivork single-hianded, though 1 shouhd be fully
confirmation scarcely rcaclsed sixty ; now they are more titan restored to hicalth, ivould îlot be sufficient. To expeet nid front
double that numnher. isîy eeople f'or ant assistant is vain, thougli they certainly give

IOn the é th of September I got home for the sea.zn, having to the Lest of thecir ability. I ans, therefore, endeavouring,
been more tiu thurce mnths on the road, travelling on an while la England, to mise a fad towrards thse permanent support
average front tluirty to tlsirty-five miles pier day, hiaving two o? an additional iNissionary."
services daily, and sainctintes, whien the missions ivere near, gTite Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia addrcssed tIse meeting on
tltree services, prencliing, cossfirîing, and addIrcssing tIse can- the iahsce of the Society's nid in promoting Christian knowledge
didates nt eaeh. The resuit lias been very encouragin-the in his diocese. lis Lordship tisen bore testimony to Mr. Stan-
number couîfirmcd 1058, nearly one-hialf more titan my last sne's character and bervices, as an indefatigable Missionary,
ia the saine districts or sections." whose licalth had faiied lsim, in the midst of his useful Chris-

In anotiser letter, aiso dated N\ovember 19, 1852, tise Bisiop, tian labours among a flock deeply attaclsed to him. The
isaving acknowledgcd tîte liberality o? the Society in several improvensent o? tIse morals an(1 conduct of the fishermen, since
cases, saidl,-- bis residence among them, lsad been reasarkiable. From a

I trust tIse Society will have patience îvîth me in this mul- grougit intractable race, they had become a well-ordered, civil-
tiplication o? requtests; btut a sniall donation tu nny mission is ized community. The Bishop added tîsat Mr. Stannage, out

an i ct o îssic th cregtodw s iirtefilpleasure, u? bis dlendier resources, liad provided, and is now remunerating
ana lias always tise effect of producing on their part rcnewed a clergyman, wlso is enîployed amoîtg tise people during thse
exertioîss." I absence o? their appointcd pastor.

The several applications for assistance are as follow It having appeared that books were required for tise per-
1. Front tise congregation at Cxbridge, in t. mission of the formance of Divine Service in the now church, these were

Itev. Mr. Garrett, towards thse erection o? a chturcligr.td
2. Front the cîsurcîtîardens o? tise township of Cartîglt, gaThedI. J. Sang, wo s present, thanked thse Board

to enable thcmt to fliish a churcis aiready crected. .. fur tise assistance whicli it had rendered to bis mission, although
3. Firoin tise Rcv. A. Lampmuan, travelling missionary in he ivas aware titat it does flot conte witlsin the scope o? thse

the London and Huron districts, towards tihe completion of a Society's operations ta provide useaus for an assistant Mission-
churcis at iliddulpit, in bis mission. ary.

4. Front the 11ev. E. R. Stimuson, towards flnislsing a church The following cxtract froni a letter front the 11ev. Benjamin
at Waterford, Norfolk, Canada West. Glennie, dated Drayton, Darling Downs, New Souths Wales,

5. Froin the Building Committee o? a churcis in the course O? December 28, 1852, ivas rend to the Board
erection at M"',int I'lensant, Brantford, toivards its comietion. £<l je bave lately had an importation of Germaxss direct from

6. rirom tise Rev. R1. Slianklin and cisurchwardens of Palerno, flamburg. About 100 probably ivili corne into my district.
Cassada Wcst, towards adding to a churcli. ayothmpoesobcWigrn 0fntheRn,It ,mq agzrced to grant £150, and ta requcst the Bishop to Mn ?te rfs ob enute rmteRie
assign suds ninounts front this sum to thse respective cases above M*Urtentberg, &c. There is littie prospect, et present, o? their
si ated as hce ay thsink fit. being collected together in nsy district in sufficient numbers ta

The Lord ]3ishop o? Fredericton, iii a letter datcd MYarch 3, form: a congregaîtion. 1 have iseard front one or two that they
1863, reconsmended t1he application of tise 11ev. A. V. Stuart, 0 Vinedroîsers.


